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ЙЗЛГ»
Marbefh1 htte4^?nce' Tlle papers on Lady
жглтдгй " •- «J

NOVA SCOTIA NEWS. Н^Еі:“Згь“Ігї£:Iaa„£-1...

say that it 'Vao^nj^î Ч7! U8ed to ***** proposed a toast: "Canada-our G^f ,! ; P7kl.n$r racea’ Through them 
and spit on tohînde^1 nt° he alr natlve land- we recall thee with at- kingdom^fThf* the.,time When' the

.s--- “SS■“ h‘-e~

™ « sc? ж s r. sas^r ,œйeг‘*, ™- «** •£ »rr
o'ÆrrSt rS £^«JB£2rW

andP was rtro^mtW°.Taterln£ ^«s. I toast, and the clergyman^was greeted join l° Brolher Jonathan.
Soun? . Vl°,ently to the with applause. Speaking of tiiet<^t \me: carry the Gospel to
Sng infant nZ,bWa8rr dl8located- Mr. Dockrill eaidT^Tnjoy^d^- ÎK ft *»“" tbe Bb»ipp<n* Islands, 
grandson of ,L ,7.h- He was the I dorse the sentiment therein expressed, it lrTc*i,h„d n to Porto Rieo; spread 
Roumsefell for тЛіо ReV" Wllllam I Yes, I am never ashamed to acknowl- have been іпАп°П the worl<1 shall
spcc Jlay preach™,n JTS н? ЙГ ttat Гт a New Brunswickan. en?he üme” UeDCed' May God ha=*-
church. ln the Methodist But I've been looking around tonight

Rev Mr Vince =ел V, .. among the provincials to see if I

“ «»ї, rr^s^Vr* в\=зпгг .ь,г^ггїї£

4"F£S'i4;?"”^ fa.ns.-ss -ападцмаглг
2? «“..“■»» t««t provincial, and Am- “ ‘ ‘"««V *° wto,™ ,b. mar-
death The hear of ber ericars took very much alike. No one 2І ? , * thelr only daughter,
of Robert Hh!^ »d ,WaS a dauKhter can choose his birthplace, and it is not “abel Dean derke,
countvb П ®h °f Avonport- Kings my fault that I was born in New Francis **f’ the popular accountant

■nr tt „ I Rrunswick. I had nothing to do about 25 the Calais National bank. The
are а.іт^С»п ь,іи Br28’ of Wolfvllle n- hut I am very well satisfied with Rev- w- c- Goucher of the Union 
at umLteJ b^ld a1large warehouse the place where I first saw the light. street Baptist church performed the 

The erheAnTe aS!^°SnW* We need not love Canada any less be- marriage ceremony. As the strains
чшСп-ТГ0 . Ethel B- has been cause we have learned to love the city of the wedding march sounded through 
mertn8 w ,!ера я on the Kingsport and the land of our adoption. the house the bridal procession
■'tT miZ8, trt. V. ... Back there we probably had crude down the stairway. First came the
пДІЛтг, л . nUhtabeth and Maude and inadequate ideas of the Yankees, groom and Rev. W. C, GoucLer who 
«J®1 daughters of the Hon. Br. We had been told that they liked to tcok «Р a position in front of the bay 
«u™”’ ar2„to spend the summer in brag; that they belived this was aU of window in the reception room, where 

Г*Т £ party of blends from the world there was. But we have the ceremony took place. Then came 
Rhefflom ad ?°85on- found noble men and noble women stic Young ladies attired in pale ptok

„(f2 , ld Sanford of Delhaven while among them who are doing and pale blue organdie carrying 
hl^i18.1187 ,fr°m a scafCold In his God’s grand and appointed work wreaths of white flowers Then the 
or twif week, fell a distance of ten connection with the church, maid of honor. Miss Mae Jones and
25 H,s shoulder was bad- Canada, however, is growing. She 'astly the bride leaning on the arm of

Ah^wb .. haa * most excellent form of gov- her father The bride, who is very
R^ntrtiVh e!>.to22Sand people viaited er"ment and no country in all the Petite and pretty, looked charming in 
Kentvilie on the 24th to see the sports earth is more free than the Bominion an elegant imported gown of whin» 

d bea£ the band concerts. I »f Canada. I recall it as one of my liberty silk covered with -Dotted silk
BAbIFAX’ N,S’’ June 2.—The Ban- ,nu8t Precious memories that my first tulle, with trimmings ard^girdle of 

nL vmJr °ri0n’ on a voyage from \ote was cast for the confederation of pearls. She wore a tulle veillwLZÎ 
New Yorfc to Copenhagen, is ashore tke Provinces. If Canada was dispos- to her hair with a wreath of

Treepassey Bay, Newfoundland. rd to brag, she could find things to I the valley, and carried a bouau-t of4- 
tance has been sent to her from brae of. She has more square mUes bride’s r<«es The maM of h TJb“8’ Nfld- than has, the United States, but you attired Г whï o^ndL TZmS

r^e bunenburg schooner Arctic, musn’t forget that Cuba, Porto Rico with white satin Thfhou^e laTZ? 
Gapt- Arnburg, bound from the West and the Philippines are on the way, fusely adorned with ? n
q^d es f2T Boston, is ashore near Cape and if Y°u are disposed to brag do it and potted plants Th- ?“llax
Sable Efforts will be made by tugs ^ck. She has more Indians than has wherT he certmonv w!- 7 'Z1040^
bent from Yarmouth to puli her off tbls country, too, though she has not »«« » emon> vas nerformed,
f^tide tomorrow. She is insured the variety of climate and products. darkened sLd°^eriric hW“
for, $4,°°0 in the Boston Marine. MY grandfather was in the employ out Tha* “ ’4ht8 shone
favor. PCh°01 b°ard passed a resolution 25 Klng Geor«e HI. and had charge of horaes^ Cdè of whitT7, ^ " *
5a ° 1 2 „a parade by school children the royal grounds and garden. He suspended Zî tk.i, U , Wace, was
on ^June 21st, the 150th ftatal day of came to America and settled in Brook- the'hWdtl “If tbe bay window where
™aX' T,eaChers aDd People are lya af a gardener. When the thirteen шопї El^ie hi^ Ш! cer6' 
klcklne against this, which they con- 22lonles obtained their independence fîf"7’ .ho я ‘ bulbe were bidden
2SÎ wa«te of time, particulariy tbat ™an felt that he could never live was lining wftu’ ^ the ЬогвеЛо* 
ThZ ,th! 5e.Cent empire day festivities. and be happy in a republic, and so he Droclalm^ 8
The legislature at its recent session was one of the loyalists of whom we Mter tbe oeremonj- and
refused to allow the city to borrow read’ and who, on the ISth of May, ngratulations a dainty- dejeuner 
money for the celebration, and now were landed at St. John. I admire ь-®? v.Ü57td' T116 brlde then changed 
it looks as if this children’s célébra- the l°Yalty of that grandfather, at- ,,-Г bridal robes for a stylish travel- 
tion, which was to cost nothing, would thou*h 1 feel that he was a man of і Л eown of black broadcloth with
be a fizzle. mistaken ideas. These men suffered 5[hlte Test and sailor hat, and cmid

BAWREJNCJEJTOWN, N. S„ May 50,— 1088 of Property because they were good wishes
Ліе Warwick house, cccupied by R. loyal to their feelings and their own brId2 8nd 
E. Feitus and Chas. Miller, was parti/ early education.” carriage drive
dert-22yed by flre on Wednesday. Mr- Bockrill said that one of the to ®Pend the

HUda, th • little daughter of Mr. and evlls of Canada was the rising up of 
Mrs. Isaac Crombie is recovering from I men ot wealth who were indisposed to

2pa tack o£ scarlet fever. I Invest their capital in big undertak-
lue sum of $8 was realized at the Іпг8 and manufactures, but who went 

Ice cream Sociable given by the Meth- to England with their 
odist Mission Band on the 24th
Мяг=ь ГпП alD8 of the 'ate Melbourne 
Marshall, who was drowned while
hnmfn~ in Athe 8tates’ was brought 
t7^y,C !5day by bis brother and In
terred in the new cemetery. He was 
a son of Calvin Marshall of Souto 
Williamstown and was very much re
spected by all who knew him. Much 
ay™pathy 1? felt for the Bereaved 
father, brothers and sisters.

Sel,ff havlng disposed of his 
P operty to Bexter Jarvis of Briekton, 
has purchased the property of the 
George Daniels.

4—H- B. (Mutch 
Mid Samuel K. Page of Boston are in
ій»т?ог11Па.*вП/ P,ctou counties iook- 
І25 ,5?r a 8lte for the proposed iron 
smelting works. h. M. Whitney’s 
works are to be in Cape Bmon te 

ova Scotia Steel Company will also
w^.mi'wthere ln addft,on to their 
51°5k ,at Ferr»na, and now these men 
come forward with a fourth scheme.
р^Г<£мГ' trCtLc’ reported a»hofe at 

Sable, has been floated and tow-
2? to bunenburg, not greatly damaged.

l‘:':rn8' butca« ье kept tree 
r pumps- The schr. Gladys
в. Smith in entering Lunenburg Sat
urday ran aground on a reef, and re- 
mains stuck fast.

S. WOLFVUjL®, May 2*. 
Quite a number of buildings are in

„ _____ ® course of construction in the town.
ch“r- “0"0W. government inspector for understood tbat the Hon. J.

?й£Ц£.'SLTA'JZ
Commencement Exercises at Prince I “* <,M“ “*

of Wales College—The Publie ■>£*,& ЙЙ

Hospital. S%№ *Se.,5 ЯС.’ЙГ'- — »' —

--------------- 3Ardevi:ce2rtesVl0^Prelr’V M‘«ar^ui^rSeilar; la“‘j ^ daUgbter °f the

Quite a List of Recent Deaths-Eiection, of Zn
Officers—Wedding Bells- c°r> Ho^r,rintendent ot tbe BnSty

g HellS lH?zneltGm?er<1„uJiî’ Cbr,1,ina McLennan of Hospital Philadelphia. Miss Brown
SMh'ÆV* M 7earS' She had “83fur,'ned nUrSe has been very suc-

CHAR№ETnW4 . on June be ^ m^XIS ptace this week

ARI^TTETOWN, June 2.—The annual I (.c’“ the ïith Mrs Bllen McPhail widow of ln tbe Episcopal Temnle church Re-’
meeting of the P. E. I. Hcepital was held in M’PhaH of W^ &Vrt°dieS ton. of Guy and
laset 7ье°іГ Т;Л- C’ A’ °n Tnurada, ““d ^Ь- Falkner, b^th wen toown rasid^s
t,h . _ .t o retiring trustees, Messrs. I Ha-aard & Moore have placed a Qolding ^ Grand Pre. Miss Falkner was a

harles Palmer and L. L. Beer, were re-el- I 2îÎ2îî?g Press, this year’s patent, in their member of the Methodist choir
«ted, and Charles Palmer was re-elected I b2 Л v« wdered from Boston Miss Sadie ТяЛі.сс , т
president of the board. Reports of trusté МЖМ.‘П ’Є88 ^ day“ Miss Gertrade ^tt hlvÎTsi^ed 

Ігадаигег and Ladles' Aid Society were ad- t,£nЛ Kentvilie N S., Is here and their position as teachers in the WhR
opted. Special mention was made of the 1 'оЛД. fouA!8 ug ln this tly- ville public schools -..--2 tbe ..
chard6! ІГкЄП the inst,tuti0n by Dr. RI I ^ ЖДЙ* » expresld bp both pup^dlf^nt/ 

l Who wa£ spoken of ae one Tna,°t^1err'Л,иЬ ‘V following Peers'!' c! M»8s Fleet has accepted a Mshta l.

In h‘mde of 4-е »a-ni. I ■ Vai“?aV,U:CeSïa. ’etSTI Iа In the Annapolis ValleyIwklnL^fter

Й8М a total 'xP”dlture of 82,- Ue carter” d A SA B,V his farm and orchards y IO°klng after
few A Tln* a balance of *124.41. The I T , Alvto Чтаї.?” Sadls M- K3enan: p c- Indications point to a large lmne 
the building outlay of $3,637.37, and Dahlton °f mooirdel.l has gone to tourist travel this year to the
the amount of subscriptions un to date I Bo8ton, where he will in futûre rende. Provinces M»r» _ year, to the 
$10,443.57 leaving a balance on Л * w Am°? porc°ran of Blmsdale had hls house tion nhoiit wtLof® 8eeklng *Uforma- 
$6,906.14. Ьа1аПСЄ on han<i of I burned last Friday, caused by a defective resort W if ^ A® a summer

Capt. J. G. Sheriff, who is employed as I . TSeterday th® new license or tax act came Interest, but in itf ^tracn5tftU*reS.vf

ZlZiaF-“йг-дser-“"“ÏÏSrÆ
cuts on toe tepe: a2d three severe aa f,,rmerly’ but with i.ce=«d eel. cimens. AmefS fra
p E j нові it*? Сая " He Was taken to *'Ьв I Kennedy, a wsli knovn end much re- after and can be obtained in

»шЬ2Г*“^«•№-S,ai‘4r«V4Shwe & SSo" ST A”"“«
Лта ?ІЇМ"ЇЇЙ =ї". •» I 1 '°r ■”* m ”

Jf **”“ ■" Children Cry for 'Z? “‘"•'•'a

P^bfçKoughan Of the Pacific division c ^AO 8 R |M Вг“?ті° 2e7°und- Dr- Dawson andhaeRrét^orho^y of tbo p- «■ Ж ----------------—— ЛГЧ’ aïmAiïl°L?tta™ con8iaer this a
«ійЕЕ№ i-s--- OFF THE ROCKS. sev^1 .SSZàZZ’ïùt1

iK.VÏÏ'.ÏL »' apeelmeae ÏZy
ertsou. Лагша p Foïnd re7’ivG’ S’ S?6" ^ JOHNS, N. F„ June 2.-The Thf Ja.by Dr’ Aml last year.
Ind - апа мЛ JeimîeW McLean I crew of the Danish steamer Orion, Aradia^v £r2aduatin8T exercises of

Maggie Webster were brides- I Captain Oellesen, from New York on student- t°k. pl2ce ln 1843, when four
James Palmer of DeSable has purchased I Maf "7 for Copenhagen, with a gen- will be the° Mth** B" f" degree- This 

Of VMori» :e ^nd lot of Benjamin H^Ta^ V™1 cargo’ which want ashore yester- founding* anniversary of the
John в2пйеуПпі CraDaudrtlh rtraove there. day morning at Fresh Water point, in fhich Н™Ьк7° ,їШе Institutions, 
%S5 2ndC^UdonXfiem°^ett0 ”eveb Г11е8 west of Cape Race ar: the cl^Vj?6.^2 ZIT'V*8 (,nclud,ng 
ra’t’d ?wi1S талиunder the influence oMiquor rived here this morning. They say Many and been sent out.NO1. drim°Ç-htuhrs,1^ecv°enîna ^ ^ SMp WlU hpld together probably ofThls 1ь«Г ,ЬЄЄП the ex‘
Mitep, and then fell into toe water0011 Bert f°r several days yet, and the salvors but owinf'to^th- Ч?*1 °f provldence,’’ 
fu7essmeand eavePPt’bE Л R ^an “8 busi]y engaged in getting out as maritime Baptists the
from drowning the aIarm and £aved b™ ™u2h. °4the car8° as possible. All presidents. Crawtoy ^”»ent

Mrs. John Welker, a respected rendent of ,th t ls above the lower decks is like- and our new DresldAnt0^ Sa*yer- 
Dr ^d Mrs n lueLday *“t- ’ Iу t0, be saved undamaged, while the has proven to be an lnrtu Tfotter’ «

borne in Лшх Friday ш?у uf їіеіг f,?°ds~tIerces ot Pork, hams many Sons and daffhtora f Î, Wlth
towrSnet N,l,cb°l8°n former “ôf PEI and I and tbt “ke-stowed lower down will and love the Almf Mate?’ revere
NÎckoUon1^’ inarefhIiEitlns, Montague.’ Mr? ”»* 8uffep much from the Immersion PARRSBOHO N 8 m„v 
ing ttODr=^S wa/w'u^s^r army dur- betora tf11 1Ikebhood will be got out organ recitaf in St. ’
the rflway” Wharf Edhard ls 1Torkin8 at the wreck goes to pieces. last evening was in -
KlS|nS fae-hP-r°sc4re foerXttoeVbet‘trt TO CORE A COLD IN ONE DAT. Ш^ГьеуопГ ns 

H^stcyftoi »M c- <n=e Miss Take Laxative Bromo-Quinlne Tab- * ^^ty.
,4? drugg*ts retondlTm^r

tC1 to cure- 25c*

1п^В0Ьеа'в^Рн^bel» 'tte distinction11 ofTe-
Ag «itiSÆ

S'^a If Iа -uy- ИГ

ytraj,ivoSli3 f r F*1'™ u°™srnrie™'Cr °‘ I The mine . 
sa?|Ze,l rt LTTple’ .1 °- T., was or- Fisberles . .
M-Jers ^ Mtb- by A. J. W. Forest . . .
fleera w3,cnt- =. Tbe following of- I Animals........................
Stewart? f? v cot ad: Buporintenlenr, Lily I Agricultural products

s». ssaasK.-.
g., eaeirs^s? ££%ssts! 1 ■“
inshw,rknn„1^1 „ГІіСе? °“ Charlottetown drtv-
trles1'clMe“Au|u^td39to. t0r SePt’ 13'14’ En- I , • THE WOOL MARKET.

Murley & Garnum placed a large modern І flrm of wool dealers I BRIDGETOWN N 4 Vr„,

іяхгуг -“®-5Я". яа їь'раьггї’і 5*yyoa -MsUhcws of the Patriot, and Mrs. I ümïïed°mbkï fl?cc0 .................  12c.per lb. est son of Calvin Marshall of Law-
“Г?tc^6 return(4 trom tb0k trip to ira., an grades  ̂ :: И ^СЧ°Я1П’ Г°ha8 reslded Haver-

A lad stx years of age, son of Abraham I w*WfS5édi ,'iothlnK.................... . uc. »• • ЬШ’ Ma8a-. for several years past, was
inrwin^.m0,S^bdaan/’toevtbi.e p.ay- Cotted6 h^2 Ldi and hiack-:: & •“ ramatos and the

h“incm № ггт- ^d-Tsedyw^raua^OT

”|erlthE5Md^ ™^S tW0 SSM!# °“ьГр^ПоС10^ BrMgetown, andMaca^D-

V. L^ Goodwill, eon ot Rev. John Gnnd- 1 ^°nJ^ woo,e well washed on the u n -L ГТ Larm?n Marshall,Will Of this city, has returned from Queen’s 1 abe®lPs back can be exported. As tub- I B” of Bridgewater, are brothers.
aftrter™mrtrt^ical Allege. Kingston, Ont., ckcumstances h® exP°rted under any The contest over the proof in solemn
5ХЙЮ8. aandT1?Ul D?°US,odwm a»F-rnsC?o Æ Й, £§£ £ ™ the late Asa Bent
passed hte examination with hôn?£ Ind ba^’ - * of Bentville Is Tnded, and the will has
ca™0 a«r the top nd edT|![a LS ian, yen 5S demaad from the Unit- been sustained. Judge Owen filed his
авІІаипїТьГ^іг^'Гье F?rst ttbSt be|n exported П°ПЄ bas attoefed la8tt]faturday’ The will was
church during the winter, have -one to I * Si“ce our last report we have had reported I attacked on the ground that the testa- 
Montreal. ’ e =-CDe to to us about 900.000 pounds of the clip оПюз tor was insane at the time of making
ti^lerhM.C,??n.ald ot.the Bank ot Nova Sco- I dealers ^Thfr^m»0? 0ouutry merchants and thte will. g
tia, Charlottetown, lias been transferred to I 2e“ler8- 'Jbere may be much more that we І лц„в- -m -n **Bsbf®*- Deo- W. Hyndman has left here І о?^ьРГ‘2мпЬ2їГпм7ї’і Zhere ie {и1|У as much I „ GbVef F’ Ruffee is seriously ill with 
for Ottawa, where he has obtained a post- ?ьяЇЬь»«И2„2*І^7 lylnK, in the United States erysipelas, 
tion in the Bank of Montreal. Dr. w G I n<?t yet gone into consumption. * j Gurry Bros -...„a,Burke of Boston is visiting his parents anti I Bradford, Eng., quotations for І r* «j * n* ^^Btly re-seat-
friend» on the island. I JT001*,.that eome into competition with I e? ®or<ion Memorial Presbyterian
T Mra. McLean widow of the late Capt. I are” dealrt^Lki^ 2иЛ“ per №- These church, and the same firm are now
mohrnni»SÆhTe^UdMdS;,yM2£eSa^ f he^Mllf «’rmer on th.s mar- ^ Gl a»d Antral
in her usual health Saturday when sheTe^ I wt?«h?Sntarla) ivге Л cents. P*r lb. for un- I bote?- Mr‘ Langley is having an ex- 
tlred, but about one o’clock in toe morning I «251= ’ d 13c‘ tor washefl merchantable I tension put on the front, which with a
^straws Tb.r.v-2: r __________ u—_— u~
spirit had fled. Heart failure was the cause Г.............  '------------------------------------- ------- v tp bhe Street line.
tone°s“urviv?U,&la^d awMterc‘hna=Bdîea? Whynotdedde ^ R^d'oT^
SSüa- ОЄО' 8Un,ey are «“*«- 0f the to us, ou, MetalllC University, ^ronto dhave ^ne' to

*“• Christie McPbaU of Clyde River died ГаЇІІ=.а/~ '.ПТ_11 Partridge Island, Cumberland CoJhat^iSe^'SI^6 thlrd death ta tellings and Walls fwbere tbe?r vacatipp8 ^ been SPe»t
(.Poj‘00 Offlcer Campbell has been appoint, 1 f01 Several

,un<ler the provisions of. the ,
ofThT .Ie“laturePaS86d 81 the recent seaaion 
„.The Rev. Theodore Gallant of St. Dun- 
sum s College received minor orders at St.
Duiistan a Cathedral Saturday morning last.
B Si ,L'’rJ“blp Bishop Macdonald officiated, 
assisted by Drs. Monaghan and Curran.

Prince of Wales College held its com- 
mencemont exerotoes in the Opera House 
Wednesday night and the proceedings 
most enthusiastic.

HONOR DIPLOMAS.
U(f L- Bretnner, Charlottetown, 

garry McMillan, Alberry Plains.
Marie Munro. Georgetown.

FIRST CLASS DIPLOMAS.
Wllllam Lawson, Charlottetown; Alberta 

Smith. Chariottctown- Cora White, North 
5lv0r,; Wright. Bedeq ie; Mary Mc
Kenzie. Flot River; Wm. Holman, Summer- 
aide; Keen McKenzie, Flat River; Lettie 
PabsmoreA Charlottetown; Wialfrcd White,
North KiVer; Benjamin Rogers, Bedeque :
Owen Horae, Milton; Edith McDonald,
Kingsborongh; Harry Hyndman, Charlotte
town; Bessie Dockendorff. North River;
Ora-Є McKenzie, Flat River; Jean Attkan,
Georgetown; Wilfrid Tanton, Summers I de.

SECOND CLASS DIPLOMAS.
EUa Parkins, Charlottetown; Hugh Wilson,

New Dominion; Evo Reagh, Milton: Itatl*
Murchison MalpOque Road; May Dorsey.
Charlottetown; Jennie Leard, North Carle- 
ten; Mary Pampbill, Ulgg; Ella Dorsey,
Chailottetown- Bees e Smith, Newton: John 
T. McFidg-,n, New Have/. Reglnaic AUken,
C? ^orlottetown.

The Anderson gold medal, awarded tor 
best student, Maud L. Bremner.

Thv governor general’s silver medal, 
award'd for excellence in mathematics,
•’arty McMillan.

The vUe-chanc- ’ r'e medal, awarded to 
best student ln English, Marie Munroe.

The cove-ri. t ^ener il’s br >n ;e medal, 
awardeil t-j tent teacher, Cecil McNeill.

Nearly Fifty Liquor Licenses 
Taken Out in Charlottetown.
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Personal Notes,
LBE-CLBRKE. 

Fashionable Weddingt a large 
and up-

t
at 3t. Stephen.

'lne.

H B,4

IMiss 
to Valentine

■

I
came

maids

good luck it
Thick as

eet Car Ser- 
the Place

31.—The 
Creorge’s church 

ivery way a pro- 
The church 

ordinary seating

sweet toned, and the^organist C Hii7 coat proved himself a^Tastor of hfo

THE TRADF OF ST. JOHN. I ed- inTddition^o гЬ^г^п^есі^Г^

Msî«^8’ hPmber °f, sol°s- filets and choruses
::::::: *№ « b07wn0me of the lead,pg 8{ng-s of the

of friends the 
started on a 

io Augusta, Mine. 
... „ . ■ honeymoon. The
bride from a child has been a great 
favorite with all her friends, and in 
consequence was liberally showered 
with rich and elegant wedding gifts 
Her parents’ gift was a handsome 
residence in Calais, ready lor occupa
tion on their return home, and also a 
fine horse and carriage. Among the 
guests from out of town were Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Lee of Augusta, 
Maine, parents of the groom Mrs. 
John Hegan of St. John. Mrs. Meiick 
of Dorchester, Mass., and Mrs. c. H. 
Newton and George Newton 
Beach, On the return of Mr. land 
Mrs. Lee they will reside on Washing
ton street, Calais.

groom

was

The

I 27.—What 
een’s wea
r-fourth of 
brilliantly 

j a month. 
|r the Sons 
urge by a 
rhlch some 
in attend- 

Є had been 
Is followed, 
fading Am- 
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I the Queen

. money; Then
he referred to the observance of the 
natal dav of great men and women, 
es of Queen Victoria ans George 
Washington. “Every British posses
sion is better and more free and hap
py today,” he said, “because in ’76 the 
American colonies obtained their inde
pendence. Great Britain learned a 
lesson then that she never has forgot 
and never will forget, and so Canada 
and India and Australia enjoy a free
dom which never would have been, 
theirs had it not been for the success 
of Washington." Queen Victoria, he 
said, was the foremost woman of all 
the world. “A noble woman, who has 
ideflllÉMÉÉÈeeÉÈeel

ІDutiable goods . 
Free goods . . .

”♦**2.364 _ $369,036 otTb®re ai*e no deal ships in West Bay
361,431.16 «162,932.41 at present, and It is not likely that

KXPOrtS’z ™ . th;re WH1 be very soon, for ti,e Shto-
”■ * 6,264 * 12 306 Perf are k?v,ng ereat difficulty in se-
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SEAMEN’S MISSION.

The New Home Formally Opened in 
the Presence of a Large Gathering.

i womanhood a character such as 
ading woman in all the world has 

presented. We honor and revere her 
memory." Canada has given some 
good men to the United States, he 
said, mentioning Senatoi Galltnger 
and “Sockless" Simpson.

"We are sometimes

no le

Friday night ;he iew Bailors’ home- 
was formally opened. The room in 
which public services are held was 
crowded with people, among whom 
were his worship Mayor Sears, 
Stockton, C. p. Kinnear, W. c. Cross, 
Rev John de Soyrëp, G. A. Knodell. 
Rsv. T. Dickinson, Rev. Mr. Fother- 
Ingham, Lady Tilley, J. a. Belyea. W.
J; Parks, G. A. Henderson, Dr. D. E. 
Berryman, Br. Pope, Rev. Geo. steel, 
Rey-B. W- Weddal, Hon. R. J. Ritchie 
and Rev. G. O. Gates.

After reading of the scriptures by 
Rev. M. Dickinson and prayer by Rev. 
Mr. Pothering ham, H. C. TUIey, the 
chairman, in a few words 
the large audience to the

A

,, asked, -What
would we do in case of war between 
the United States and Great Britain?’ 
Well, that is a strange question and 
a long ways off. It reminds me of the 
man who had a mania for auctions 
and who bid off the doorplate of Sam
uel Brown. He explained to his thrif
ty wife that they ‘might’ have a 
daughter, and the daughter ‘might’ 
marry one Samuel Brown. But I be
lieve we will lever quarrel

Dr.

greatly in
takes of the 
la ted Press 
a the mom- AT MANCHESTER, N. H. . u over a few

dozen of fish, or a little piece of ter
ritory out of Alaska. I believe Amer- 

л . lca- Canada and England have clasp-
Canadians do Honor to the Queen's | ?I.bands and ^H hoid unitedly that 

Eightieth Birthday.

welcomed
_ J --JSP4-—— ̂  new build

ing end introduced the different speak-respect is 
that is in 
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і is as far 
the sun Is 
Lanation of 
iy a prom- 
! Our car 
► the east, 
Is. for the 
Uy patron- 
ng people; 
have con-

His worship the mayor, Revs J de- 
Soyres. R. W. Weddal. G. O. Gates

і v?r’ 6tockton and Hon. R. J. 
I R'tohie spoke, congratulating thp 
I management upon having obtained 
I such suitable quarters and upon the 
j good work which has been done since 
I the inauguration qf .he mission. The 
I rest of the programme consisted of;
I Solo, Miss Manning; reading, Mrs. EL 

A. Smith; reading, Miss Ball lie.
I The house was then thrown open to 
I tbe Suests for inspection and refresh- 
I ments were served in the coffee j by the ladies’ auxiliary.

The new quarters of the Seamen’s 
mission are in the building formerly 
k£2"™ aa Helyea's hotel, which con-

I mv4 0t ^our stortea and a basement.
I T"e mission occupies the whole of ft j w,th tbe exception of an ell, which is 
j at Present tenanted, hut which the 
I management will take over next year 
In the basement there are ordinary 
and shower baths, à smoking room 
and a room for games; On the first 
floor are the restaurant and the mi», 
sion room. The second floor contains 
the parlor, office and reading room 
The management deplore (he lack of 
dally papers in this room. On the 
third and fourth floors are bath and 

ГГкГЧГМГЧ л - ^ _ • sleeping rooms. Of the latter there

EPPS’S OOOOA «
—Jum||| «pi and fbeir neat cleanly

ance to especially apparent.
rJm nl UP0” Water street there is 
room лроп which to build Another ell.
ini* Iе f°Und that fnnde are forthcom
ing to meet the 
ture.
. Tbe management have secured D. 

a. McLeod, formerly engaged in Y. M. 
h" A’ work. to act as secretary, and 
tb® reet ot the staff is also first class.

The mission is now very comfort
ably housed, and those In charge are 
to be congratulated upon their 
in this direction.

Save Your 
MONEY.
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Remarks of Rev. C. W, Dockrill, Pastor of 

the Methodist Episcopal Church, 

and a Native of N. B.

out

SsssasiSKsss
times as much as the old 25 cent style, which
v? grea‘.8aving to tho*' who use this valu.

М ^ЇЇУд“^1СІПЄ’ The s"P«rk>r quality 
el this old Anodyne has never been equaled.
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summers.
Rev. Clarence Miner, who has been 

very ill in a hospital in Massachu- 
■etts, is recovering and expects soon 
to resume hte ministerial duties 

Findley McIntosh of Waterville died 
very suddenly at his norae on Friday. 
He was stricken with apoplexy while 
conducting family prayers, and died 
almost immediately. He was a con- 
slstent member of he Presbyterian 
church and a Sabbath school super
intendent. His sudden death is much 
regretted

Miss Grace Patriquin, a graduate of 
Acadia Seminary, having just com- 
Pleted her

The first annual banquet of the re- 
cently organized Canadian 
tioji af Manchester, N. H.,
May 24th in Elks’ hall, in honor of the 
80(h blrthday anniversary of Queen 
Victoria. There were four tables and 
164 diners, of whom 74 were women. 
Scotland, England and the United 
States contributed to the gathering, 
which was a model gathering of good 
nature. The commodious 
latishly decorated with flags. For-

°f ?.ueen vlctoria and President 
William McKinley were so close to
gether as to make a family combina- 

Snhnni course at Dr. Curry’s tlon- The principal speeches of the
r°b0°î 2f Expression, Boston, has *e- evening were those of .he Rev C W 
T,‘^L ^6r home Dockrill, pastor of the First Method-

of A,cadia- ’n- Principal 1st Episcopal church at East Manches-
Blgh school, Victoria, В. C., Is. ter and a, native of New Brunswick, 

«,tnvt?ed ,n Perfecting a scheme for and the ftev. Samuel McLaughlin the 
starting a new university in В. C., to new Pastor of St. Paul’s M. E. church. 
be.PS“e2 ,the "Baptist University of wh° is by birth a Scotsman. 
t/ ti8h G^u“2ia-” He 18 chairman of At*er the dinner, President A. T. I
“f Education Board of Brit- 5>then introduced lAwyer Allan M.
ish Columbia. Wilson as the toastmaster. Mr. WI1- I

Aj'2Pr lntereeting letter has been son made an ideal mast
Î221 tbe Rev- Judson Kemp- monies, presiding with tact and grace. 

tbe recent tornado at He made a brief speech, expressing 
•Kirksvllle. He says: A cyclone dos» love for his native New Brunswick 
Гьі ,™ove 60 rapidly as we generally 8116 the dominion, and closed by ask- 
WF" „ People stood on hills and ing a rising salute for his honor Mayor 
watched it, or even took photographs Clarke. The salute 
of It. It to a revolving spindle of air, glven-
dirt, and electricity, not very large ln Mayor Clarke, who was obliged to 
Itself, but possessing a tremendous Ieave the haU at the conclusion of his 
suction power, drawing into its bosom remarks, was applauded heartily be- 
the clouds from the sky. and every- fore hls departure.

і Toastmaster Wilson

.
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There is nothing better, nor noth

ing else as good for interior finish.
They offer permanent beauty— 

don’t crack or drop off—can be 
readily cleaned—don’t need renew
ing—and are Eire proof and Sa-

Wemake countless artistiedesigns 
to suit every requirement—and they 
may be applied over plaster if
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BREAKFAST.

necessary, too’ in new 
plaster is not used.

Think it oyer, and if you’d like 
an estimate, mail us an outline 
showing the shape and measure
ments of your ceilings and walls. |
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was promptly
METALLIC ROOFING CO., United

f.'.annfacturers, TORONTO.
:SUPPER. ‘UW. A MACLAUCHLAN, Selling AgL, St.John move

_ The building and
location are admirably suited for the 
Trork which Is being carried

said that an to- | EPPS'S COCOA
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